Approved Book List

Mondays and Wednesdays: 7:00 p.m. -9:30 p.m.
http://www.mst.edu/~canisr/summerpatentlaw

The following list of books may be either read or listened to in the specified audio format and used for the book report:

1. The Innovator's Dilemma: The Revolutionary Book That Will Change the Way You Do Business by Clayton M. Christensen
   • ISBN-10# 0062060244 or ISBN-13# 978-0062060242 (Paperback Book; 336 pages)

2. The Innovator's DNA: Mastering the Five Skills of Disruptive Innovators
   • ISBN-10# 1422134814 or ISBN-13# 978-1422134818 (Paperback Book; 304 pages)

3. My Inventions: Autobiographical Notes